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i w mm it hi m MUM.SimgWto* suent until 11 p.i% on Satur- 
dljr_evening circling around the Straits 
in the face of the howling gale before 
she reached port. The Princess Louise 
was also late nearly twenty-four hours, 
haring, like her sister liner, been tied
Un f0r shelter. The Charmer did not get Dan Carmody and Ross Eckhardt Make a Quick in blacksmithing; Mr, and Mrs. Seeley 
away on her Sunday trip until 11 p.m., _ lhe-Klond1ke Canltal-What are Prospering, the former working
and made an extra trip yesterday on her |, rriP From ,he Klondike Capital-What around the court house and the latter 
usual schedule. I , Victorians Are Doing. keeping house for Judge Dugas.

■According'to the reports of the mas- i j ! / J, J. McKenna and several other tirit-
terà of the Sound steamers, the most | i '—>... . ■ ' ish; Columbia me"n were met a* Bennptt
severe winds and heaviest seas Were en- !■: f - f , nud St. Claire Blackett and family, at
-countered by the boàts in/the Gulf of ^ Number of Dawson Storekeepers Will Come kkagway* .. „
Georgia, and in the neighborhood of /. < „ - Mr. Carmody brought out a big mail
■Lummi island which is about’ fifty miles < Ont boon For Supplies—News for -Victorians and money orders and
from Vancouver. There -a fierce, north- j of the Creeks transfers for several thousands. ;
cast wind and ehôppy seàse were met, - " Another Dawsonian who has just come
from the fierce attacks of which the v _____ out is Joseph Edgar. He reports what
steamer groaned and creaked. The . at last seems to be reliable discoveries on
storm raged its strongest at about 3 Dan Carmody and Ross Eckhardt have-?e ^ukon above Dawson. There are 
o’clock .on. Sunday taorning. Steamer just cwnpleted another trip out from creeks, between Dawson and Fort
North Pacific, from Vancouver to beat- , txQ____ _____ T m* , bel kirk. Ihey have been named Tular,
tie, was several hours late, and the I Ballard and. Sullivan, after the namessteamer George E. Starr had also a try- reached thrs coty last ev^ing from fee- of the men who discovered that their
ing time, tfer captain reported that f U tire ^tea^r Al^ ' ^avel banks were rich in gold,
so thick was the snow that it was un- TÏÏLeî&,“’l Decem^rWth «Sd ! As hlgh as to the l,an has been se"
possible for him to see. The waves rdll- made the ioumev in fairt time oeenovluv £ured on Ballard and Sullivan creeks,

“Strong northeast and east winds, in- ed upon the forward deck and against ,but **> Havs to Skazwav ^Mr Oarmodv are short will give little op-
creasing to gales off the coast; continu- the doorways leading to the engine room. tys morning said the trail was in very Portunity for new locations The aver-

2L,“ï <ra y “s “r,0' skjSîâB“s, 5bS3i sfifitSs? £ JusMisiss^sAkVcsi
&T^£xrizsss2 &lS5BSsiS! «T™-
department and published in the Times on the shores of the Sound. Even the trio of does for the trail between those prospected and quite a district will re-on Saturday evening. That it was fully crew of the vessel consider that they g01r SoaS to to m i sult-
verified, only more so, no one will gam- were in great danger and they declare Thence however especially at Thirty- ' °ther arrivals say that although trade

-sayv for the gale of Saturday night and that they were extremely lucky in not Mile where the 'river is wen for some : 13 dul1 now> a Sreat many merchants con
sular and the increased cold expert- being wrecked. . distance, the travellers were at times template going out over the ice to bring
«need since Saturday evening fulfilled Steamer Alki. which reached Seattle forced on to the banks by open water. ! m ”ew stocks of goods, hopeful that the 
that portion of the forecast, the only on Sunday night from Skagway, had a Hake Bennett is open for some consider- i swl.ft exchanges and big profits of the 
difference being that in place of the like experience, but being stronger and able distance also, and 'between the Pdly ! spring and summer past will repeat 

light” fall of snow promised Victor!- more powerful she was not in such great ; and the Hootalmqua there is a quantity themselves in those seasons coming, and 
sis experienced a snowstorm severer danger. ! of jammed ice. However, all things be- t™ notwithstanding the fact that ware-
taan any since 1892. “It was terrific in its force," said Oaptr. ing considered, the trail is in good con- houfes by the block are stacked With

Wayfarers on Saturday- evening en- Gage on nis‘arrival at Seattle. "We dition, as miners talk. A numtber of Soods of every description,
countered the full force rof the gale, and encountered a fierce east southeast wind men were met going in and the two * Since the ice in the river stopped corn-
tow ards six o’clock the first indications early Saturday morning at Queen Char- caught up with several out-bound parties, munication with the outside, prépara
it possible blockade of the tramcar lotte Sound and did not get out of it for Among these were Messrs. Aulay Mom- ; tions for the same big working of Bon
ifies were witnessed. In the suburbs twenty-four hours. The waves rolled son, M. F., and R. P. MoLellan, M. P., anza and El Dorado creeks as was car-
the tracks were very soon impassable, high and the deep, green water broke who,, in company with Lieut William rl£d on last year were apparent every- 
and after seven o’clock there was little over our bows and spent its force against Bradley, am English navafl officer, and where on those creeks, being much more 
likelihood of passengers reaching the in- the hatches and sides of the cabin. Not- Capt Pingree, of New York, left five general than last year, the work extend- 
tcided end of their journeys. The tram- withstanding the fact that we had on ho days before them. The two M. P.’s ing to the head of both creeks.
-way employes worked hard, however, an.I cargo, it was at times difficult for the w'ho came down with Messrs. Carmody On Dominion the work of development 
it was only when ears left the track boat to ride the waves. j and Eckhardt on the Alki, took the train extended from 10 *above Upper to 238
that all 'hope was abandoned of getting “Why, at times we made only two i fro,m Seattle for Vancouver yesterday below Lower Discovery, a distance of
through. Out on the Douglas street knots an hour so strong was the gale i morning. They have staked several over twenty-eight miles. No pans such
line traffic was suspended early, a car that blew almost directly in our faces ” ‘ claims in the Klondike district. Capt j as Bonanza or El Dorado have turned
getting off the metals near the fountain, The Alki was covered with snow* so ' Strickland, of the Mounted Police sta- J out have yet been washed qn Dominion, 
and only being replaced after several that she seemed when coming in to be a îi°n ?£as also a passènger on but a steady run of high pay seems to
hours’ labor of a gang of men. During moving iceberg from the Arctic i *re t™1* W1" arrive this evening by ! mark the whole length of the creek,
the night the wind continued with un- That the storm was general is shown ! th^,ÆmRst<>n*• . a . j Wherever holes are sunk single pans
abated violence, and the New Year W the dispatches received from various 1, P*Ld Commissioner Senbler was met run from 25 cents to 75 cents. But one 
opened with Victoria buried beneath a points along the coast. From California P°un<* in at Stewart, the new profeecut- case of disappointment was reported, 

or so of snow, the wind having comes the news that terrific windstorms 151 w.bere .t^.0 men had given up a lay
inled the fleecy an places into .drifts sev- with heavy rainfalls were experienced l co , after sinking two holes. When it is re-
eral feet in depth. The storm interfer- in many localities. At Redding, Dal., i ™ aï r t> ° Vi fil™* I membered that nine holes had to be put
«d materially with the business of Sat- snow fell «or twenty-four hours and was ' c.^fte^w' C ‘ under2)T5rith axe ; d,°Tn °° tbe rlcbest of B1 u°rado’s rich
nrday night but after that time the from ttfo to' three feet deep on the level a5d ariemritrf to i5hh^ is tacftr^ratS bairns before pay was struck, this au-
weather added another charm to the over ii-district of ten miles. The Sound a t Ta ei^ àwaiti^ to he takTn to Da^ Surs little.
holiday season, for eady on New Year’s cities experienced the storm in its îîn tri.i 1 g ” ° 1 T U Sulphur creek is showing equally en-
day sleighs and cutters were flying strength, and transcontinental trains are i a number of in-bound miners are fall- ca“r“gln? prospects with the Dominion, i
«M-ound, the merry jingle of the bells re- reported delayed. At Spokane snow fell in7 thmovb the ice and althoneh no al^ou«h h?r bedrock and the pay is con- : The Record for December of Black Dla- 
minding tie resile from the east of and winds similar to those experienced totaliti” have be^’y “reported a num- s deSa5ly ^eperi requiring much more mond Cargoes from Island
winters at home. The tramway com- here are reported. | » badlv froTm Mr X- i w2?d burning and labor to get at it. Collieries,
pany got tbeir track to Esquimalt open -------------------------- mirfv^ gave^^ne^^fnstance ^h'ere a miner ! Bench claims on Dominion and Sul-
«n Sunday, and early on' Monday morn- TV A fl i and a mounted roflice officer who were phnr are Proving as interesting to pros- ! Follewing are the foreign coal ship-
ing large gangs of men were at work H 1PCT ^TTTTlT\t A1TI0 bound down the Thirtv-Mile’ river in a P^cto*Ls as those of Bonanza and El Dor- meats for the month ending 31st Decern- 
Rearing the tracks to Spring Ridge. jj V ill U {IMIIS. c“ were upland given ! “id ado’ HiU and Skookum. A claim her, 1898:
2oîî5hl8itstreet and ^ort street, and al- J f bath, as a result of which the miner had . <*PPosite No. 4 aboye Lower Discovery New Vancouver Coal CoAs Shipping..though it Wf-s necessarily a matter of ---------------- his feet badly frozeh. | paid as high as $420 per day to the rock- 2
tnre ere the regular service could be — , , , _ , • The latest stampedes Mr Carmody er *ast summer and fall. This fact, to- Destination Tons
wel5n!^n5he 2?sidcnt8 in outlying districts BaillSh the Little AcheS and says, are to the Stewart river. Here gfther with the discovery of rich dig- |_||; Wr“flelS,%ris“ Angeles.... 4,329 
were soon able to make the journey to _ , eight or ten different creeks, ihief of gings on creeks well out of the circle 12—Bk. St. Katherine, ' ' ’
town uider the more agreeable condi- Paino That T.pofl Tn . which is Thistle creek, have been staked, which wiseacres have drawn around the H. I..............................
at ns of comparatively rapid transit «.iiio Altai; Aicau iU Miners are staking everywhere in this K1 Dorado dome, as marking the limits 13—SS. Tltanla, ’Frisco
than on foot. The telephone wires stood - Rprifint! Tlidooeoe vicinity, without investigating whether of the gold deposit, would seem to de- 32“§§• Saade^rL. T»wnsen(1- • • •

Storm well, and comparatively little OCllUUo 1/ibcdbcbi there is color or not. Among the creeks monstrate that the possibilities of the ioLaa' wvnfleid01^rriAngelea.........
inconvenience was experienced in this r staked in that district are Los Angeles, ice-bound land as a gold producer are 28—ss" Tltanla ’Pt Los Âiirâlês*"'"
connection. The telegrnpji Unes suffered, Pflinp’c folcpu r,nm mind io llin Bertha, Tyrrell, and Scroggie, besides still to be guessed at. 30—SS.' Amur, Alaska  X ! 3
and the Western Union, in spite of un-' JW16 “ UBierJf UUfll UllllU IS IBB ! others, all entering the Yukon - above the
tiring efforts on the part of Manager __ ,, , Stewart, Thistle creek is the best pros-
Dce, were unable to get anything out ffififlifilllA Thfli ItIVPQ thfl Snp_ pected. It enters the Yukon twenty
for some, hours. The C. P. R. line to Au«l fflVÇS HW OlT" mi',?» above the Stewart river. So mapy

XPort Angeles also succumbed, but their , " miners -have gone there that'a station
main wire to Vancouver, recently per and HpCf Hfleillie of the N. W. M; P. has been established
strengthened, prayed equal even to the dull iiCbli BDiMUto. at the month of the creek, and the toyfu
severe strain. --------------- at the mouth of the Stewart is practical;

Butthe obstnioting snow was not the Physicians with the most;- extended deserted. Miners report that f rota S2 Many of our Canadian women have j|Zs?mr Wanderer Townsend " " '
only difficutly, flor many of the armatures practice are well aware that there Is <» t*»e P«® has been taken Out on fls- ; been so grossly deceived in the year just ioZ|s\Velimgtor’’Frisch 4 """
burnt out, and seven cars'were from this nothing known to modern science equal cover7- and another prospect, three mites closed by worthless home dyes, that some 14—SS. City of Toneka, Mary i’d.Xi
cause alone rendered -useless and had to to Paine’s Celery Compound, for regu- 5°’ developed $1 to the .pan. Un tpe have determined never again to try what 16—SS. Bristol, ’Frisco ...........................
be returned to the sheds. One of the lading the nervous system and banishing Stewart river, of which so much .wks ;s really a pleasant and profitable work 16—Sp. St. Nicholas, ’Frisco ...............
cars caught fire while crossing the Rock disease. hoped, and toward which so mâny set when the Diamond Dyes are used. itZkîSÎÏ" wa'na^ôrC..........
tety,nr!iwe tr°Z thif “fl eause-,and be- . Men and women naturally love life, yet ohteflv on^te mtin^WbW^ “Vmc- ! a W-hi^ we symPathize 7ith the many ü_Bk. Harry Morie, Honolulu
mg unable to check the flames by using it is astonishing bow careless and in- Tt i^ « if’ ' deceived women, we must say their de- 27-SS. Cottage City, Victoria
snow, the crew had to carry pails of different they are about the first symp- ! SHSSPUiî ÎL? qnestron lf any wlU i cision is not a wise one. Because we j
water to check the fire. * toms of grave troubles. The sharp and ! wl?îeSv.a5°3e nSr * u t « «• i have in our midst a few unskilled dye

On the railway lines the Victôria & l piercing pains in joints and limbs those K A a the w,as °t ^ m and\ manufacturers, and money-loving mer- !
Sidney kept time fairly well, although I Linoul pains over the kidneys, that de- ^to^e new^wf hurrymsl chants who f0’r the sake of long® profits v ,
the piles of snow borne on the cow- I b'lity, nervousness, insomnia, ugly erup- 11 i, f?ne„rX!!7 <tI5.a„3Vr»==,= xr-.t-nowW- are ready to sell poor goods, it is not Date Vessel 
catchers ns the engines came into the tions on the fare and body—all are sic- Yhen Messrs. Eckhardt fair to assert that all merchants are ac- 3—SS. San Mateo. ’Frisco....

the W of theffrifts nahTand warnîngs *of grave dfseasea and f“d » to re^rt tuated by the same unworthy motives. | t=l?r aW,e...........
ttrough which a way had to be plough- sufferings. Paines Celery Compound three Indian miïïrireers acoul^d of mur- ! . Deceptive dyes have usually plenty of ^Zsk M^rerny, Séante ! ! !3X !

tbe E. & N. the worst of the used promptly will speedily banish every dering a prospector on the Stick river ; bu'k to recommend them, but this bulk 12—SS. Miowerii, Vancouver ..............
ritorm was experienced at the Summit, dangerous symptom, keep the body and and the white man who kMled his partner ^ 13 composed of common, coarse ingredi- 12—SS. Protection PL Townsend....
Where an immense drift was encounter- nerves in perfect condition,, and bHdpow- ! -rarish were to han “ mn Nore^lr ! ents- Some dyes have just coloring 17-Sp. Glory of the Seas, ’Frteoo...
rid Sunday’s train was delayed several er to the mental faculties! lSth but it being held îhat day was a »ower sufficient to make them dangerous ^-Str. Holyoke^ Pt. To^maend ....
was derafleâ1 c&uringheaMtiierhen^tigl5f T1?e mo,st sensible and rational way of holiday—some saint’s day—the hanging t0 ««T ordinary material; others have a 24-SS SanP Mat™, ’Frisco.1 . .3 X X 3

iei?Àifw c&U9ing another wjkit of getting nd of rheumatism and neuralgia; was deferred until the following day and 8nm11 percentage of color virtue with 24—Rtr. Rapid Transît, .Seattle ....
* JQOUrs* • „ , . • _ the true mode of building up ,the sh-at- then another interference came, the at-i an extra supply of soap grease power. 31—Bk. Richard III., Mary Island,..*r?w t^dystni!hmlkS»1îftaeoenJ0yeVne tered nervous system, i8 through the use tonoyJ^ briK  ̂fn^ trehtaÆek whicb ! Such ar,e . the dyestuffs that have 3t-Str. Pilot, Mary Island.................

flXd .Vet «I hfu 5i SA» .51" of 1 nerve medicine and blood regulator arose from the delay; the execution was wrought ruin to good materials, dresses, ,
iKE, d^^i. t-n and cleanser like Paine’s Celery Dorn- deferred and the gallows put away for skirts, blouses, ribbons, suits for men and ;

a coX!51N-„yXU58St5rS" Church hill pound. When the nerve centres are - future reference until Ottawa was heard j boys, and brought consternation to many j
T,recreation pipce y ester- j made strong, and the tissues and veins from. This gave the prisoners a long ré- a trusting and worthy woman. When you are nervous and sleepless, tak#

way, anq the bobsleds, laden with laugh- i supplied with healthy blood, rheumatism spite, made even longer by the loss While it cannot be denied that decep- Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It makes the nerves
mg, screaming, young men and maidens i and neuralgia must quickly leave the of Ùbrporal Richardson’s mail, for be- tion has a footing in our land, it is pleas- strong and gives refreshing sleep.
•S346 tu descent pf ' the chutes in body. ; sides other valuable documents it con- ing to know that the Diamond Dyes, re-
less man no time —as one enthusiast Are you, dear reader, tired; dull, nerv- tamed all the papers in regard to the presenting perfect work, honesty and

all-gone, miserable, fuir of despond- murderers’ cases. All are still at the Yu- truth, have brought gladness and profit .
ency or irritable? If so, use Paine’s kon’s bottom, and doubtless will never to thousands of happy homes. All classes
Celery Compound without delay, and en- be recovered. and, conditions of women have used the '
joy true and vigorous life. Carelessness, The administration of affairs in Yukon Diamond Dyes with unvarying success,
delay and indifference will surely drag since William Ogdlvie took charge is giv- and during the year 1898 not a failure
you down to greater misery and increas- great satisfaction, and a vast im- was reported when the very simple direc- I 
ed peril. prvvement is" noticeable in every depart- tions were followed.

i ment. The establishment of the stations Diamond Dyes are prepared according 
I of the N. mflM. P. along the trail at to special scientific principles, and no
i points from fivPto forty miles apart has other dyes in the world have cost so |

much to bring to their present standard j 
of excellence. They are the only kind 
that the wife, mother or daughter can 
use1.with confidence and profit.

brothers were the only Victorians who 
nything’ in
25 per cent. Frank Cryderman 

has good prospects for this winter, al
though he is not yet at bedrock. He is 
on Victoria gulch. McArthur, is engaged

lost a 
about

the big fire. He lost

.
>: What isj I > $1.50 PER

ANNUM.A Great Wind and Snowstorm Buries the 
City Under a Heavy Mantle of 

the Beautify li AAAAAAAA

E • a' "• .... ........ JPIHL.,,..
abstracts Trains and Street Cars and Causes Y03L. 17.

Alt the Ferry Steamers To Be 
Delayed.'3 br

1
: » • Nl 1 III*]Victorians improve the Opportunity to Go 

A Sleighing—The Worst Storm Experienced 
For Six Years.

Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“Castoria Is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

The First Break Occurs in 
of the House, at Almoi 

Morning.

&
!
Death Causes a Vacancy in the 

of the North Riding 
Kootenay.

. Almonte, Ont., Jan. 6.-J 
son, AI. P. P. for East 1 
C., died at 1.15 this mon 
brother's residence, Ilamn 
four miles from Almonte, m 
He was seized yesterday! 
trouble and convulsions, ana 
best medical talent availaH 
cured he lingered only a she 
hqd intended leaving next 1 
toria to attend the meeting! 
laiture. Y

William George Xeilson I 
■ Ramsay township, counts 
Ont., on February 16, 1863 
son of the late James Neil] 
respected farmer. After I 

-education at the High sq 
monte he went to the Non 
for a time was employed] 
construction, being a trni 
of James Ross, the well kn* 
contractor. Subsequently hi 
of the sawmills at Beaver] 
owned by McKenzie & Rosa 

, the time of his death in ft 
the large lumber interests ] 
in East Kootenay.

, Mr. Neilson was a Liberal] 
politics, and was elected td 
Columbia legislature at the] 
election as a supporter o3 
government. He was pe3 

'the most popular men in th] 
and deservedly so, as he tig 
able man, of genial dispos 
friend to every person whfl 
friendship. Mr. Neilson’s j 
"some time has resided at 
edncational advantages. Im 
of the illness of Mrs. Ned 
surgical operation being da 
saity, Mr. Neilson accomti 
Neilson to Montreal four oj 
ago. Mrs. Neilson is now | 
after the operation, and foul 
Calgary are ill with searlei 
Neilson was visiting aè" 1 
residence when suddenly tal 
■was a splendid specimen} 
vigor, and surprise will bi 
and widespread when the 
death becomes known. Hej 
erous, wihole-souled, manly d 
death will prove a void in tj 
ity where he resided, as well 
ethers where he was almol 
known as at his home. ,.....-----------------

GORDON MEMÔKfXLta

Castoria.n
4* Csatorle Is so wcM adapted to children i 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre- - 
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y
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FOREIGN COAL SHIPMENTS. SPANISH-AMERICAN TREATY.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 3.—The treaty 
of peace negotiated at Paris 
submitted to congress almost imme
diately upon reconvening, probably to
morrow. The treaty will go with the 
briefest possible message transmission 
by the president.

will be •

s

ill i paid as high as $420 per day to the rock- 
pedes, Mr. Carmody i er [ast summer and fall. This fact, to- 
Stewart river. Here gather with the discovery of rich dig-

. 1 n . *■' <ri 11 fro. On /innolrn n>nll /.J 4- U _ _£ i _

DR. GUSTAVJH. BOBERTZ
252 Woodward Ave., DETROIT, Mich.

Has by his great success proved himself 
to be

eight or ten muèrent creeks, Cffiet ot out ui me circle
which is Thistle creek, have been staked. îlr'Xi1 w*seacrea have drawn around the

Honolulu,
1,699
6,370

25
A GOOD DOCTOR4.336

5,136
5.014 for chronic and. - , nervous diseases. Sensible -

men, who do not des're something for 
nothing and who condemn the reckless 
claims and glaring advertisements put forth 
py go many medical concerns, should write 
to Dr Bobertz, who Is widely and favor
ably known throughout the Dominion and 
whose treatment Is conceded both sclentific-
FRWWUCCSf£i instruotive bookFREE. Address as above. Secrecy a*. 
Fared.

168
; TO OUR WOMEN. 31.201

Wellington Shipping.
Date Vessel

1—Sp. Big Bonanza, ’Frisco 
1-Stmr. Pioneer, Pt. Townsend....
1—Sft’ Bristnl, ^Frisco .........................
6—Stmr. Angeles, Pt. Townsend...

Destination Tons 
2.248
2,500

2.500
2.500

2.500 
2,550

Worthless Home Dyes That Cause 
Serious Losses in 3Many Homes.

NOTICE.35 Laying the Foundation Sta 
School at Khartoun

Cairo, Jan. 6.—The BrLtisti 
agent in Egypt, Viscount U 
the foundation stone at Khd 
terday of the Gordon Memo! 
in the name of Queen Victoria 
presence of the Sirdar, Gea 
Kitchener of Khartoum, the ] 
cers and the native Sheiks. 1 
agent in a speech outlined u 
the college, announced that i 
wholly undenominational, an 
instructions, so far as j ossiblj 
conducted in the Arabic lam 
added that the object of the 1 
not to create a race of Ana 
danese, but to train their nj 
speech, which was translated 1 
was well received by the natil 
dience. The ceremony cone 
the singing of “God Save thi

150

Rectification of Crown Grant.
70,
40 Whereas, on the 3rd day of February, 

Tirm. a J5rfnt was Issued to one-

eouely described as William Ross:
Notice Is therefore hereby given, in 

86 of the “Land 
^ rî8 the Intention to canceL 

the defective Crown grant, and to issu» 
5, corrected one in Its stead three month»* 
rrom the date hereof, unless good 
shown to the contrary.

, >_ , C. A. SEMLIN,
Chief Commissioner of Lands & Works. 

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria. B.C.* 3rd Nov., 1898.

2,000
80

a
20,829

, Union Shipping.
Destination Tons

4,150
250

47
5

l3250

3,250

cause is
> f • MB

23
256

4.150
250

I 1,725 Farm For Sale—Cheap.91

CLEVELAND ON ANN]17.008

mSMMowner leaves for Scotland.
Stewart. Çowlçhan Station, ,
Gr-ttah Columbia, who can meet p 
at the station. Gome and see this 
and tell your price, etc.

i He Suggests Slaughtering Fifl 
Oppose American Plfl

Princetown, N.J., Jan. 51 
dent Cleveland, in conversai 
representative of the Assoc! 
on the question of expansifl 
nexation, said to-day: “Asa 
my ideas on the subject are! 
and unsuited to these progrtl 
•it is a matter of surprise to ■ 
refusal of certain natives ol 
possessions to acquiesce in I 
cence of subjecting them to I 
and management should in til 
turb our expansionists. The! 
obvious and simple. The ml 
habitants of our annexed tea 
prefer something different fn* 3f0r their control which we 1 
who oppose our designs in d 
should be slaughtered. The! 
natives has been a feature o* 
since expansion began, and oo 
istic enthusiasm should not 1 
by the prospective necessity I 
ing a few thousand or a fee 
thousand Filipinos. This shorn 
regarded as one stage in a td 
tal movement; a mere incia 
progress. Of course some ■ 
souls would then be lost beftl 
the opportunity of Christiana 
but surely those of our clera 
have done so much to encourj* 
pansion could manage that dil

PREMIER AND SENl
Dr. Burinot on the Proposed I 

the Senate.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 6.—Dr.I 

clerk of the commons, chi 
Laurier’s plan for the reform ] 
ate as crude. He goes on t] 
what would suit Canada woull 
solve the house and go to the ] 
any measure rejected by the] 
the popular will supported thl 
then a joint sitting could be n 
the senate was still adverse] 
have to recede.

£ (

It
M

Nasty Skin 
Disease 
Permanently 
Cured.

Address, D. 
Province of 

urchasers 
property

declared-
1 The police’ have used every effort to 

hpve the residents in the centré of the 
aty observe3 the by-law, and as a con
sequence the main streets of the city 
are to-day comparatively free of ob
structions. In the suburbs the work of 
clearing the snow away is a matter of 
longer time, but if no more snow falls 
tor a day or two there will be but little 
to complain of even in the outlying dis
tricts. The indications are for a con-- 
tinned spell of cold weather, the forç

ons,
1
; l

NOTICE.
| -seesii

amending chapter 50 of the Statutes of 
the said Province of British Golumb’a of 
Jhc year 1898, entitled “An Act Respect- 
'■:* Canadian Yukon Railway Com-
E?n^„..hy ,?rtiking out of said chapter 
50, section 40 thereof, or by amending the 
XX, 4?, by,Inserting the word
eighteen ’ in l’en of the word “six” In 

the first line of the said section 40. and 
by inserting the figures 1900 In lieu of 
the figures 1899 in the sixth line of said 
section 4p.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 7th day of 
December, A.D. 1898.

DINGLEY IMPROVING.

Washington. Jan. ^.-Representative 8Te^Ly and 111,1013
Dingley passed a comfortable night. j "M^ct^b^news of a num-

r>. vo wmnnim her of Victorians, and tells of their do-
continue “very cold.” In 1892 the storm B _____ 1 - ings at Dawson and vicinity. Messrs,
listed for about three weeks, while old T—, _ . ! Doig and Finlaison, of the Bank of Brit-
residents call to mind that about twenty sn Garrett’ Eltiah Scott3'Frn!dffr,?HranU ish North America, are, besides manag-
years ago Victorians were treated to a- Wm. Morris, boys ranging In age from ing the affairs of the bank, leading lights Toronto, Jan. 3.—McIntyre, the liberal
similar “snap which extended over ton to twelve years old, were given a m the Dawson clubs; Henry, Jim, apd candidate in East Elgin in the provincial

tossed about steamers after a manner turnkey and given 50 lashes each. Their RTld are building up a law practice; Df. judges admitted several Charges. Oor-
that made most passengers nervous and £.eIls could be heard for two blocks away. George A. Duncan is. not yet prae- ruption was proved, but‘sssn^æs nsumssre ------
shipping considerably. The ferry steam- . • Blaaon- _________ | pass an examination before practising. 1 DR. CHASE'S OATAKRH CURE, BLOW-
era were hours behind. The Charmer, ARE YOU DOWN ON YOUR LflCKv j He' refuses, and there the matter rests; hr INCLUDED, 25c., acts magically and
which left Vancouver at her usual time _____ X , Dr. Richardson, formerly of the Jubilee cures quickly. Une application allays
Pnas!.a and “did ' notareanch ^ort uutTe^rly hav°mte0 keen ^^it allTheTimê fér:tfel? has VtaJd prospects*" oÏTn ta --------- v,„tw w.u a. , , ,
on Sunday morning; , and the’ City ot ^ ^ill m^theluSy ^m^Luck ^w°„Dto^rock re" - Tuf is “king o2 ^ r° th°rOUgh and

comes to everybody at some time. Send good gravel. W. H.’Perey, formerly of 116,1(1 an(l throat that after many years there IS
a post card to The Canadian Royal Art , perrv & McConnell is looking after the affllctlons which It not taken In time will • r , ^ j-
Union, 238 and 240 St. James street, > tinware department of McL-nnan & M(S 1 lcad to Chronic Catarrh and later eonsump- DO Sign of the disease retum-
tttoat may [rinRWyon tack. °f Mme‘ j sen'ta stilLmintaï; G^ ho wen and ^ ** ^ ^ hUr“,eSS’ ^ ^ W-C don’t askyOU toac-

WHEN YOU HAVE A BAD COLD saioon^^thTrerner^f^Second arenue , CURZON WARMLY WELCOMED. {^so. ^He^sTroof from Mr!

You want the-best medicine that can patronized1-11 HarTy’ Hamtatiger6’?!8 look- 1 T Calcutta, Jan. 3.—The new viceroy for NT Mitchell Carman Man •
be obtained, and that is Chamberlain’s Fug Xr the invests“T tK. C Com- C™ of Kedleston and MltCtieli, Carman, Man..

You wan™ a Remedy that will not only wlîokèpt °t h^gente’1 fïmishi^' stolon this aftemwn and were received by gov- “During the winter of 1892-93 
give quick relief .but a permanent cure. Government street is dotag well In a dïy prtimcnt officials ami the military and I was covered with pimples on the

Yon want a remedy that will relieve goods store on Front street, and expects ïndL^^aüwav Vtamteèfan ’̂n^îve înside of mY right leg, between
thYouTantna rem^yThM^llXuSer- nitb'V^ XlthJrty days’ LtriVriSriltaMÆ the knee and ankle. As I
act any tendency toward pneumonia. are" working Tn a“ lay on Dominion for Crrafaw^a^Fy^-e^d^n alightta| had anyt.hmg' of the. kind before I 
aiffi°sateate tokeem y “ P Pig Alex’- MeD?ria,d' Tbe «ore.brother f-«^^0 teain^ef th^ proreeded ta was anxious about it, and sought
8 Chamberlain^s Conffh Remcdv i« the :Xclfar sto.re and are doing well, carriages attended by personal staff, medical advice, but getting no re-
only medicine in use that meets iill these Fou’s"hig fire; Jack Ha le" representing ^fdes-dSate^^corted byCateuttaLÏdit bef from the doctor, I tried a bottle
requirements. This remedy is famous Gilmore & McCandless,’ has a dry goods Horse and rice-regal bodyguard toward °f B. B. B., applying some of it to
for its cures of bad colds throughout the st0re; Mike Conlin is making money Governn^it houaT Aé the moreTsion mv lee- as well as nsin» it i„t»r
United States and in many foreign conn- blacksmithing with a small forge and arw^reri^n the Hoogly bridge tWoval ^, g’ ^ . as using it mter-
tries. It has many nvals, but, for the mining on Dominion; Charles Bush Is salute thundered fron/the "rampart ‘ of nally, and to my surprise the nasty
speedy and pennanent cure of bad colds, chief of the Dawson fire department; . Fort William. • disease, whatever it was, disapear-
stands without a peer and its plendid Hugh Pettigrew is out in the mountains -------------------------- within three weeks and lam
qualities are everywhere admired and prospecting; C. Schroder is mlnibg; Gil-. They make one feel as though life was ,,, tnree weeks, and 1 am
praised. bert is following ,his occupatiofi of tllf. férth living. Take one-of Carter’s L'ttle thankful to say It has never P6-j^Végsssvsss^r- arr°m*to thte *»*

tinned spell of cold weather, the fore
cast to-day stating that it is likely to 
continue “very cold.” In 1892 the st<

■- :
B. B. B. is making medical 

history. No other remedy 
anywhere can produce such 
cases of “permanent cures” 
as are being published from 
time to time.

Even in the severest and 
j most chronic diseases of the 

skin and blood, where other 
treatment has utterly failed, 
Burdock Blood Bitters makes

EAST ELGIN PROTEST..
o. « - FRANCIS B. GREGORY.
SoVcitor for the Canadian Yukon Rail

way Çompany, the applicants.

111
agency waa NOTICK.

Notice is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia, at 
the next session thereof, by the North 
Star and Arrow Lake Railway Company 

an act amending Section 40 of the 
‘Norih Star and Arrow Lake Railway 

Act, 1898. by Attending for one vear the 
time within which the security mentioned 
in the said Section 40 shall be given by the 
sa d company, and also extending for one 
year the time within which the sum of 
ten thousand dollars in the said Section 
mentioned shall be expended; and fur- 

amt'n<l the said act by adding as 
* tn rd section to the schedule thereof, 
the words, “a railway from a point at or 
near Fort Steele on the line of railwnv 
mentioned in the first section of this 
schedule by the most feasible route to a 
point at or near Golden.’*

Dated at Victoria. B.C., this 25th day of 
November, A.D., 1898.
« „ ax „ . FELL & GREGORY,
Solicitors for the North Star and Arrow 

Lake 1 Ra’-lway Company, the Appli
cants.

•* j Dr. Richardson, formerly of the Jubilee cures quickly.
! hospital, has ^ a good^ medical practice, pains, clears the passage, reduces inflam

mation and gives comfort. Cures cold in 
the head. Hay Fever, Rose Fever, Catar
rhal Deafness and all head and throajt 
afflictions which lf not token in time will

’ I
: .. Ayyflfjed

ttigfcast Honors—World’s Fair. 
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;
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COMMISSION IN SES

never Washington, D. C., Jan. 6.] 
adian joint commission ijiet I 
session to-day, with Sir-Wtlfi 
the Canadian premier. pN 
joint session was followed M 
of the Behring Sea commit 
is still engaged in discussid 

i problem. There was a noth] 
. ' mittee meeting during the aj 
11 tl,e northeastern fisheries, 

wnlttee’s work will be of great 
to the New England coast a 
ing as it does with all the 1 
the northern toast fisheries; j 
long been a source of frictil 
the American and Canadian

m

■■■

i f NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that I, Peter Her

man, of Port Bsslngton, British Columbia, 
merchant.Siave deposited with the Minister 
of Public Works a plan and description 
of the site of a wharf proposed to be con
structed bv me In the Skeena River, op
posite to lots 1 and 2 of block 3. in the 
townslte of Bsslngton (commonly called 
Port Bsslngton),- In the said province, and 
have deposited a duplicate of each In the 
Land Registry Office In the City of Vic
toria, In .the said province, and that I 
have applied to the Governor-in-Gonncil for 
approval thtreof.

Dated at Port Bsslngton, B.C., this 6th 
day of December, A.D. 1898.

PETER HERMAN.
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If A Pare drape Cream Of Tartar Powder.
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